
This year brought many new 
and exciting challenges to 
BBEMA’s regular agenda. With 
the concern over the health 
and safety of our staff, com-
munity members, and other 
partners, BBEMA was obliged 
to reengineer the way things 
were typically done. This en-
couraged our staff to get crea-
tive and adapt to these new 
conditions.  

Although, many events involv-
ing gatherings were cancelled, 
BBEMA was still able to find 
alternative ways to reach the 
public and continue sharing 
knowledge about our upcom-
ing and ongoing projects. This 
year our staff took on a new 
outreach program called ‘The 
Wildflower Project’. The pro-
ject saw the production of 200 

envelopes made from recycled 
paper that enclosed a variety of 
locally collected and native wild-
flower seeds. The importance of 
growing native wildflowers is to 
save water, create sustainable 
landscapes, feed and shelter 
wildlife, and attract beneficial 
insects, reducing the need for 
pesticides. These envelopes 
were distributed to multiple 
local business’ within the water-
shed’s community.  

Other alternatives included vid-
eo call presentations to various 
schools about the importance of 
watershed work. BBEMA also 
worked safely alongside the 
Summerside Holland College 
transitions class to inspire and 
supply the students with experi-
ence of watershed responsibility.   

This year, BBEMA was hon-

oured to join forces with other 

local watershed, The 

West River, as well as 

Atlantic Salmon Techni-

cian, Jordan Condon in 

what is known as our 

Salmonidae habitat resto-

ration project. Since the 

early months of summer, 

the staff on this project 

have been posted in riv-

ers that exemplified his-

toric Salmonidae runs. 

Their mission? To main-

tain and enhance the 

habitat, so the populations of 

these important fish can contin-

ue to flourish in our water sys-

tems. The two species being 

examined for this study are 

Brook Trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) 

and Atlantic Salmon (Salmo 

salar ). Both fish are important 

bioindicators. A bioindicator is a 

species that are particularly sen-

sitive to the quality of their habi-

tat and whose changes in popu-

lation can point to problems in 

the environment.  

These fish require a specific 

habitat for spawning. Gravel 

beds allow the females to form a 

depression using their strong 

tails where they can deposit 

eggs by the thousands.   

Staff were responsible for rak-

ing small rocks into piles, 

breaking up large slabs of pan 

rock, and building cover using 

boulders and other natural 

debris. The longevity of these 

species are relying heavily on 

the work of our watersheds in 

conjunction with the commu-

nity’s participation.  
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Monarch breeding and tagging 

has been a largely dedicated 

area of study for the BBEMA 

team since 2013. This year a 

shipment of 80 monarch cater-

pillar and larvae arrived at the 

BBEMA head office. Staff 

carefully unpacked the ship-

ment and placed the larvae in 

our monarch housing cage. 

The caterpillar and larvae were 

closely monitored as they tran-

sitioned from each develop-

ment stage. The entire process 

consists of four stages and 

takes approximately 14 days. 

These unique insects feed on 

one plant their entire life; the 

native, Swamp Milkweed 

(Asclepias 

incarnata). A monarch cat-

erpillar will eat its weight 

from this plant, daily! The 

monarch butterfly exhibits 

the most highly evolved 

migration pattern of any 

known species of butterfly 

or moth and perhaps any 

known insect. At the end of 

each summer, the butterflies 

begin their 4000km trek 

South to Mexico.  

Before our monarchs are 

released to the wild, they are 

equipped with a tiny sticker 

placed on their wing. The 

tag has a unique number 

BBEMA staff were hard at work this planting season with a grand total of 2230 native trees and shrubs making 

their way into the ground within the watershed’s boundaries. Plantings fell 

into two main categories; riparian zone enhancement and upland habitat 

restoration. Planting riparian zones and 

creating hedgerows along agricultural 

fields aids in stream restoration. Plant 

roots stabilize the soil and act as buff-

ers, catching runoff before it can make 

its way into the stream. Hedgerows 

create windbreaks and provide travel 

corridors for the movement of wildlife 

between forested areas. Swamp milk-

weed was also planted as part of our 

monarch watch program. Thank you to TD Friends of the Environment 

Foundation and TD Tree Days for supplying us with 104 trees and shrubs 

this year. The team worked with our wonderful volunteers from the Summerside Holland 

College Transitions class to plant native Maple, Oak, and Aronia species around the Summer-

side Historic Ice Pond.  
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Did You Know?? 

Hunting peregrine falcons 

dive at more than 300 km 

per hour.  

Environmental Tip!   
Meat isn’t cheap, and it’s not great for the environment, either. 

70% of the Amazon rainforest has been destroyed to raise cows, 

and meat production results in more carbon emissions than any 

other protein. We’re not telling you to go completely vegan 

(unless that’s your bag), but learning to cook a few choice vege-

tarian meals will save money, add variety to your palate, and give 

the planet a helping hand.  

that will allow us to keep track of 

the monarch, should someone else 

find it.  

As very sensitive species, monarchs 

face a lot of threats that are im-

pacting their existence. Climate 

change and loss of habitat are two 

major factors in their decline.  

You can help us monitor the pres-

ence of this delicate species by 

visiting: 

www.monarchwatch.org 

 

BBEMA gets to the 

root of  it  

Fun Fact: 

Ducks can generally be divided into 

two main categories: dabbling and 

diving ducks. Dabblers eat food at 

the surface and can take off from 

their exact position in the water. 

Diving ducks eat food from under 

the surface and need to run across 

the water to take flight! 

http://www.thedailygreen.com/living-green/blogs/green-products-services/vegetarian-47021902
http://www.ewg.org/meateatersguide/a-meat-eaters-guide-to-climate-change-health-what-you-eat-matters/climate-and-environmental-impacts/
http://greatist.com/health/7-alternative-proteins-meatless-mondays
http://greatist.com/health/7-alternative-proteins-meatless-mondays


BBEMA to the Resto! 

Caption describing picture 

or graphic. 

Enhancement of the tributaries within the Bedeque Bay watershed has 

always been a major part of what is done here at BBEMA. Most of the 

summer is dedicated to 

removing excessive 

woody debris and over-

growth from plants. The 

purpose of enhancement 

is to provide water flow 

and fish passage. Most of 

this work is done on the 

Dunk River. The reason 

for this is that the Dunk 

historically played host to 

the biggest runs of Atlan-

tic salmon out of the 

three major rivers in this 

watershed. The goal is to 

enhance large sections of 

the headwater tributaries 

in order to increase the 

population, breeding 

grounds and survival 

rates of Atlantic salmon that are still returning to the system.  

A problem these tributaries 

often face is a high amount 

of siltation due to run-off. 

When silt and runoff enters 

a stream, it negatively im-

pacts both the hydrology of 

the stream as well as the fish 

and wildlife that live in and 

depend on the stream. 

Heavy siltation reduces the 

channel capacity of a stream in 

addition to limiting or eliminating 

viable spawning sites for native 

salmonids such as Brook trout 

and Atlantic salmon. Offsetting 

these impacts is done by creating 

strong riparian zones, good agri-

cultural practice, and clearing 

blockages that hold silt. This year, 

despite the high heat from the 

summer months, our team was 

able to enhance 7km of the Dunk 

River. 

The American beaver (Castor 

Canadensis) is rightfully referred 

to as an eco-engineer. Through 

damning and feeding, they can 

change entire ecosystems and 

landscapes. They are a strong, 

semi-aquatic species that are 

entirely herbivorous. They feed 

on wood and bark, preferring 

species of Aspen trees. These 

adaptations can bring enormous 

benefits to other species, includ-

ing otters, birds, breeding fish, as 

well as invertebrates; especially 

dragonflies. However, beaver dams 

require direct management interven-

tion if their activities are undesirable. 

Examples of this are blocking culverts 

that may result in flooding highways 

and infrastructure, excessive tree 

felling, and blocking fish passage or 

altering fish habitat all togeth-

er. BBEMA has been developing a 

beaver management plan this season, 

to help future watershed technicians 

assess what beaver activity is consid-

ered beneficial and what activity leads 

to problems.  

community groups, and all 

individuals about the im-

portance of protecting our 

water. Participants learn 

about the impact of pollu-

tion and what steps they can 

take to protect their local 

water. Then they can take 

action by painting yellow 

Here at BBEMA, we are al-

ways looking into new activi-

ties to be apart of that reflect 

our values. Next season will 

bring on a new project called 

‘The Yellow Fish Road’, di-

rected by Trout Unlimited Cana-

da. This program is dedicated 

to educating Canada’s youth, 

“We abuse land because we 

see it as a commodity 

belonging to us. When we 

see land as a community to 

which we belong, we may 

begin to use it with love 

and respect.”  

 

― Aldo Leopold  
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More Fun Facts: 

Most fish reproduce by 

laying eggs, though 

some fish, such as 

great white sharks, give 

birth to live babies 

called pups  

* Under the Wildlife Conservation Act, any tam-

pering with beaver damns requires a permit  

Upcoming Projects  
fish symbols with the words 

‘Rain Only’ by storm drains 

and distributing informative 

fish-shaped brochures to 

nearby households remind-

ing people that ‘Only Rain 

Goes Down the Drain’.   



A note from our Executive Director  

How to Field Cast Animal Tracks  

“It seems to me that the 
natural world is the 
greatest source of 
excitement; the greatest 
source of visual beauty; 
the greatest source of 
intellectual interest. It is 
the greatest source of so 
much in life that makes 
life worth living.”  
― David Attenborough  

The 2020 BBEMA Crew 

Bedeque Bay Environmental Management Association crew, from left: 

Chad Quigley (Wildlife Technician), Robin Burton (Wildlife Technician), 

David Allan (Aquatic Habitats Coordinator), Jennifer Woods 

(Environmental Projects Coordinator), Josh Langille (Wildlife Technician), 

Bronté Handrahan (Wildlife Technician) and Tracy Brown (ED) 

What you’ll need: 

• Plaster of Paris/water 

• Cardboard 

• Tape 

• Scissors 

• A buddy  

Step 1: Find an animal track  Step 2: Make a cardboard collar around the track  

Cut strips of the cardboard 2.5cm wide and long enough 

to encircle the track. Use tape to close the ends together 

The field cast 

will be dirty, just 

rinse it off, then 

label it or paint it  Step 5: Remove the cast  

When the plaster is firm to the touch, 

you can remove the cast, and admire 

your work! 

Step 3: Mix the plaster of Paris  

See instructions on package for 

mixing ratios  

Step 4: Pour into the animal 

track  

One person steadies the collar, 

and one person pours the mix-

ture  

 

Wishing all of our BBEMA Supporters a prosperous fall and won-

derful  winter from the BBEMA Board of Directors and Staff 

A new year coming means BBEMA Membership Renewal time.  Please take a moment to renew 
your 2021 membership via our website www.bbema.ca..  Your membership makes BBEMA stronger 

Thank you for your support.  

As BBEMA began 2020, I could not help but wonder how 

all those COVID-19 messages filling up my inbox would 

impact this year’s field season.   

While this challenging situation has meant a year  of cancel-

ing volunteer activities, other group events and closing our 

office to the public.  It has also allowed BBEMA to explore 

creative new ways to continue supporting our watershed 

communities.  From using drone live video streaming tech-

nology to deliver in-class youth education programs to 

adopting different ways to incorporate volunteers and keep 

our on the group conservation programs moving ahead.    

I would like to thank my amazing BBEMA staff, who’s dedi-

cation and commitment to BBEMA’s mission has resulted in 

a highly  productive 2020. 

                Tracy Brown  BBEMA Executive Director (ED) 


